In view of the rapidly changing patterns of anti biotic resistance, community surveillance studies are pro viding importa nt informatio n to help guide prac titioners in making their choice of antibiotics. For this community surveillance study, we perfo rmed a retrospec tive chart review ofnasal and sinus culture data obtained fro m 83 patients with typical symptoms ofchronic rhinosinusitis who visited a community otolaryngologist in Rochester, New York. Pathogens were isolated in 59 ofthese patients (71%). The most common were coagulase-negative staphyloco cci (31% of isolates). Among the othe r isolated pa thogens were Hem oph ilu s influen zae (25 %), Str ep tococcus pne umoniae (12%), Moraxell a catarrha lis (10%), Pseu dom on as aeruginosa (7 %), alpha-hemolytic streptococci (5 %), and Staph ylococcus aure us (3 %). Approximately 39% of the coag ulase -negative staphylococci isolates were resistallt to penicillin. Some 20% of the H influ en zae isolates were beta-lactamase-positiv e, and 14 % of all isolates were resistant to multipl e antibiotics. App roximately 12% of the 83 pati ents cultured positi ve fo r multiple organisms. Our fi ndings provide impo rtant surveillance inf ormation abou t the resistance pa tterns of pat hogens in our area. Although the preva lence ofbeta-Iactamase-positive H influ enzae that we obse rved was consisten t with those of othe r reports, we fo und a lower prevalence ofpolymicrobial flo ra. Our fi ndings suggest that culture-and sensitivity-directed therapy should be effec tive in the treatm ent of chronic rhinosinus itis.
Introduction
Commun ity-acqu ired rhin osinu sitis is an increasin gly co mmo n disorde r that adversely affects qu ality oflife and places a fina ncia l burd en on the health care sys tem. Community-acquired rhin osinu sit is is bec omin g increasingly common. Its grow ing prevalence presents a problem with regard to our pa tie nts' perceived need for antimicrobia l therap y and the costs invo lve d in providing such treatment. Pati ent s with sy mptoms of rhin osin usitis freque ntly co ns ult primary ca re ph ysician s and oto lary ngo logists. As defined by the Intern ational Rhinosinu sitis Adviso ry Board, acute infec tious rhin osinusiti s is a condition in which inflammati on and infecti on of the nasal and si nus mucosa are of lim ited duration-that is, less than 12 weeks. I Altho ug h these infec tions ca n recur, the muc osa does reco ver bet ween episodes.
Th e definition of chro nic sinus itis is mo re nebul ou s and co ntinues to evolve. Accordi ng to the int ern ation al adv isory board, chro nic sinus itis lasts lon ger than 12 weeks and often cau ses residu al dam age to the sinus muc osa, which ca n le ad to lon g-term sy m pto ms. Chron ic rhinosinu siti s has been estima ted to affec t 14.6% of the population .I
We are faced with critica l que sti on s regarding the etiology of chro nic rhinos inusi tis and its optima l treatment. It is co mmo nly be lieved th at the co mplexity of the flora increases as a res ult of se lection pressure from multiple co urses of anti biotics. Th e pol ymicrobi al nature of chro nic si nus itis, co upled with increasing antibiotic resist ance , mak es chro nic rhinos inusi tis a cha lle nge to man age . Ideally , antibiotic ther apy sho uld be dire cted by culture and se ns itivity results.
M an y bacterial organi sm s ha ve been ide ntified in the sinus tracts of patients wi th chro nic rhi nos inus itis and are rep ort ed in the literatu re, but there is no co nse nsus as to their microbio logy."! " Initial stu dies by Fre derick and Braud e in the 1970s imp lica ted pol ym icrob ial path ogens and emphasized the importance of anaerobes." More recent studies, however, have downpl ayed the ro le of anaerobes (a naerobes accounted fo r <6% of isolates in most se ries) and have implicated Staphylococcus and Streptococ cus spp as major path ogen s.i":' ? Some of these Our findings also support the prac tice of culture-and sensitivity-di rec ted thera py, because we believe that polymicrobial chronic rhinosinusiti s is not as prevalent as has been previously thought.
Results
Fifty-nine of the 83 patie nts (7 1%) yielded iden tifiable isolates (table I) . Mu ltiple organisms were identified in 10 patients ( 12%), while 4 1 patients (49 %) had only one infecting organism (ta ble 2).
Coagulase-negative staphylococc i were the most com -
Materials and methods
We retrospectively reviewed culture data in the charts of 83 patients who had bee n diagnosed with eit her an acute exacerbation of chronic rhinosinusitis or with pers istent disease. These patients had been see n between Jun e 1997 and June 1998, and they had reported the typical sym ptoms of chronic rhinosinusitis as defined by the International Rh inosinu sitis Advisory Board : persistent posterior nasal .drainage, nasal conges tion, nasal obstruc tion, headache , chro nic co ugh, and/or facia l pain.I Most of these patients had been prev iously treated with antibiotics, either at a primary care physician's office or by one of the otolaryngo logist authors (J.H .). A subset of patients had also undergone previous surgical treatm ent. Culture spec ime ns had been obtained after the nasal passage was steri lize d and anesthetized with a topical solution of 4% cocaine. A swab was passed into the middle meatus under endoscopic guida nce and directed to the site of mucop uru lent discharge. In those patients who had previously undergone sinus surgery, the swab was passe d direc tly into the max illary sinus or ethmo id cavity. All swa bs were cultured for aero bes by standard techniques. In addition, a fungal culture was obtained fro m one pat ient who had a know n history of allergic fungal sinusit is. Because these culture s had bee n obtained in an outpatient setting, the media for culture and the methods of transport to the laboratory precluded ob taini ng anaerobic cultures . Specimens were culture d in accorda nce with standard typing and identi fication tec hniques , and sens itivi ty tests were performed accordi ng to the Kirby-Bauer method . St reptococcu s pne umo niae 7 (12 ) Moraxella catarrhalis 6 (10) Pseu domonas ae ruginosa 4 (7) Alpha-hemolytic streptococci 3 (5) St aphylococcus aureus
Proteus spp
Group B streptococci (2) Enterobacter aerogenes (2) authors have suggested that the inconsistencies in reporting are the res ult of varia tions in culture techniques and the fastidio us nature of anaero bes . Two recent studies suggested that coag ulase-negative staphylococci are important pa thogens in c hro nic rhinosinusitis" Mos t studies that have eval uated the micro biology of chronic rhi nosin usitis have been co nducted in major medical centers, where organisms can differ from those that are prevalent in the community. As reported by Biel et al in 1998, the widespread use of broad-spec trum oral antibiotics can alter the nature of pathogens that cause chronic rhinosinusitis, including their resistance patterns.' With the current emphasis on the j udic ious use of antimicrobial age nts, the importance of community surveillance studies cannot be underestimated." Physicians who treat chronic rhinosi nusitis in a community setting need time ly and acc urate information on resis tance patterns in their area.
In this article, we descri be our study of the orga nisms encountere d in a community otolaryngologic practice in patien ts wit h chronic rhinosi nusi tis . It was our objective to better understand the prevalence of organisms and the patterns of ant ibiotic resistance in the comm unity of Roches ter, New York. The data prese nted in this article support other findings that have imp lica ted coag ulasenegative staphylococci as potent ial path ogens, and they comp lemen t exis ting data regarding the increas ing prevalence of beta-lactam ase-p ositive Hemop hilus influen zae . were re sistant to multiple antibiotics.
Discussion
The predominant aerobic bacteria reported in pr eviou s studies of chronic rhinosinusitis were staphy lococcal and streptococcal Spp.2.5.7.8Th e primary org anisms were often coagulase-negative staphy lococci. Our find ings are consistent with those of the se earlier studies in that coa gulasenegative staphylococci were the most pre valent isolates (3 1%). These organisms have been reported to be pre sent in 22 to 75 % of all isolates, and the y ha ve long been con sidered to be a contaminant. In 1995, Ramadan sugge sted that coagulase -negative staphy lococci might in fact be a pathogen." Coagulase-negative staphylococci were the only isolates in 43% of Ramadan ' s patients with chronic rhinos inusitis . The study by Biel et al found that coagulase -negative staphy lococci were the sole isol ate s in 53 % of their cases.' Our findings are consistent with the se reports. The pathogenicity of the se isol ate s is fur-.ther supported by se nsitivity results. Seven of the 18 coa gulase-negative staphylo cocci isolates (39%) we re found to be penicillin-resist ant. Althou gh the exact rol e of coagulase-negative staph ylococci in chronic rhinosinu sitis require s further clarification, our study provides addition al evidence of its role as a pathogen . Beta-lactamase-p ositive strains of H infl uenzae have been reported in 25 to 50 % of isolates, and thi s number is incre asing annually.' Recent data suggest th at the antimicrobi al ag ents traditionall y used for acut e rhinosinu siti s (e.g., amoxicillin and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole) might be undergoing a decline in effic acy.I 1.12 Our findings demonstrate that beta-lactam ase-posit ive stra ins of H influenrae are ind eed prevalent (three of the 15 H influenzae isolates [20%] were found to be bet a-lactamasepo siti ve), and the y are also cons istent with tho se of previous reports. Bro ok et al previously sugges ted that in patients with pol ymicrobial flor a, the presence of betalactamase -producing stra ins can decrease the effic ac y of antibio tics by shielding bacteria from them." Further studies in th is area are warra nted, given the high pe rcentage of po siti ve beta-lactamase stra ins.
It is genera lly beli eved tha t the parana sal sinus es of patients wi th chron ic rhinosinusiti s are col oni zed by multiple orga nisms . Our study sugges ts that the per centage of pol ym icrobial infecti on s in the se patient s is less than previously thought. Onl y 10 of ou r 83 pati ent s (12%) were infected with mor e than one organi sm , wh ich sug -Volume 80, Number 3 ge sts that narrow-spectrum antibiotic cov erage might be as effective as a broad-spectrum age nt. T his idea, long adv oca ted for the treatment of ac ute rhinos inus itis, appe ars to be adv isa ble for the treatmen t of chronic rhin osinu siti s, as well.
The continuing rise in antimicro bia l resistance complica tes the antibiotic selec tion pr ocess and incre ase s the failure rate of emp iric broad-spectrum treatments. 13 Culture and sens itivity results remain the gold standard for directing appropriate therapy, and they are even more valua ble when the flora are monomicrobi al.
In conc lus ion, recent studies evalu ating the imp act of chronic rhinosinusitis on a pati ent' s ph ysic al well-being have rev eal ed that the se pat ients exp erien ce majo r decrements in their health." Moreover , the total number of pre scriptions for antibiotics and the tot al co st of treatment are both increasing." Con comitant with the increase in antibiotic use is an increase in antibiotic res istance by bact eri al org ani sm s. Th erefore , the ro le of community surveillance becomes mo st crucial. Our findings sugg est that coagulase-negative staphy lococci are likel y a pathogen and that beta-Iactamase-positi ve stra ins ofH influenzae are increa sin gly prev alen t. Th erefo re, we rec ommend sen sitivity testin g and culture-directed therapy in view of our belief that the organi sm s involved in chronic rhinosinus itis are less polymicrobial than pr eviously reported.
